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Introduction
' l ' hc  
u 'o r l c l  o f  p rch is to r i c  mar i t imc  a rchaco log r ,
rcmains somcu'hat  rcmotc f rom thosc omct i t ioncrs
u.ho arc safclv basccl u'it l-r ru.o icct on thc lancl. ln
rcccnt  major  contr ibut i r ) r ls  to thc studr,  of  boats
(c .u .  N Ic ( i ra i l  2001) ,  u ' c  l ca rn  mr - rch  abou t  the
tcchr. ro logv of  ship lu i ld ing ancl  thc pract ical  aspccts
of Lrsing boats in prchistor\-, but u'c fincl vcn' l itt lc
hcrc or-r u.hat thc significancc of boats, transp()rt
ancl sc:riaril-Ig \\::rs t( ) p.rst societics in tcrtns of socio-
pol i t ical  ' lnc l  ccor-ror-n ic aspccts of  l i fc .  ( ,onl 'crscl r ;
( )Lrr  tcrrcstr ia l -basccl  col lcagucs happi l r ,  c l iscuss the
krr-rs-cltstancc crchangc of prcstigc uoocls and thc
sprcacl  o i  intc l lcctu:r l  conccpts c lur ing prehiston'
u'ithor,rt thc slishtcst consiclcration frrr thc craft ancl
thc mar incrs that  cnablccl  such proccsscs in t l - rc f i rs t
p lacc (c.u.  l larrct t  1994; l l radlo '  1984).
' l 'h is  
papcr at tc l lpts to ta l<c in both t - ic lc ls  of
stucl\ ', i.c. rnaritimc and lanclscapc archacokxrt'. It
rcr . is i ts  thc scu'n-planl i  boats of  thc l  lumbcr cst l r , r r \ ' ,
in  part icular  thosc at  l rcrr i l r t ,  ancl  l . , i lnsca,  ancl  thci r
lanclscapc contc\ ts.  In c lo inq so,  i t  a i rns r t  qr in inq
unclcrstanclir-rs thc significancc of thc boats, thcir
usc ancl  thci r  rc lat ionship to socio-cconomic changc
ir-r thc I',arlv Bronzc r\gc. This papcr aclclrcsscs thc
I lun-rbcr  cstL lar \ ;  thc scu'n-planl i  boats f rom thc
r c g i o n  a n c l  t h e i r  l a n c l s c a p e  c o n t c x t s ,  b c f o r c
c o n s i c l c r i n g  u ' h a t  n c u '  i n i o r m a t i o r - r  h a s  b c c n
obt:rincd from this apprurach.
The Humber...
\ \ 'c :rrc most forturi :r tc u' i th thc r ich n-rari t in-rc
hcrit:igc From thc I lun-rbcr cstlr2uv ar-rcl its tribr-rtarics.
i \part from thc f larh.Bronzc ' \sc scs'n-plank bo:rts
f rom Nor th  l rc r r ib t '  and Ki lnsc ' . r ,  u 'h ich u ' i l l  bc
c l iscusscc l  in  sornc c lc ta i l  be lou ' ,  i t  inc l l rc lcs  an
aclclitional ,atcr Bronzc '\gc scu'n-planli bo'.rt fronl
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Brigg ancl prchistoric logboats from Brigg, Applcbr,,
Scot tcr ,  f  lasholmc and c lscu,hcrc ,  s tuc l iec l  and
publishcd to var\, ing stanclarcls (Fig 1{).1; Nlc(irai l
1990 ;  N { i l l c t t  and  N Ic ( i r a i l  1990 ) .  I n  pa r t ,  t hc
r i chncss  o f  t h i s  r cs ( )L r r ce  i s  t hc  r csu l t  o f  t hc
enthusiasm and pcrsistcncc of local archaeologists,
most notabh' Tccl \\right, but natural frrrccs are
imoortant hcre too.
Scr.eral rcscarch pruriccts unclcr thc l,ancl ()cean
lntcraction Stuclr,  (1,() lS) umbrcl la har.e recenth,
adclresscd thc cnvironmcntal historv of the southern
North Sca basin during thc Hokrccnc periocl.  In
terms of thc cvolut ion of thc J ]umber estuarl,  2nd
its surrouncling rvctlands, this rcscarch has shc,s-n
that the I lumbcr bccamc a t iclal inlct arouncl (r(XX)
cal B(, (cal ibratecl racl iocarbon vcars) and that a
range of 'cutnrphic'  u.ct lands, inclucl ing saltmarsh,
reedsrr , 'amp and a lc lc r  car r ,  c ler .e lopec l  on thc
Humlrcr shorcs (Nlctcalfc el tl 2t)(\0). Br, thc F,arlv
Bronzc r\gc, thc highcst rcgularlv occurring sca-lcvcl
(or mc:rn high u,atcr of spring ticles = N{l IWS'f)
$ras at or arouncl moclcrn ()rdnancc Datum QD)
(e.g. [ ,ong cl a/ 1.998). SLrbscqucnt sea-level r ise
rcsultcd in furthcr marinc transgression cluring the
f i r s t  m i l l cnn ium B ( - ,  t hus  bu r r , i ng  t he  o ldc r
'cutrophic' u,ctlancls. Thc seu,n plank boats from
North lrcrribl ancl I{ilnsca \vcre fbur-rd just belou.
modcrn ()D. \ \ t i th refcrcncc to t lre Bronze r\gc
period sca-lcr,'cl, thcsc boats utcrc sulrmergecl br-tidal
\r,atcr and thc scclimcr-rts it containccl cluring high- t,r
sprine ticlcs. ln othcr uords, thcsc boats clicl not
sink, but \\rcrc ()\renvhclmecl bv the \\rater u,hilst
rcsting at thcir natLrral lancling placcs. Archacological
evidencc, as pfcscntccl bclou; cortolroratcs such an
intcrprctat ion.
Apart from thc cliscor.crics of the boats c)\.er a
period of 60 vcars, ancl thc rcscarch bv thc L() lS
gfirup, anothcr rcscarch pr<ljcct has becn actir.e in
thc Humbcr cstuar\,; thc I lumlrer \\' 'etlzrnds Prtricct.
, \s part of this I ingl ish I lcr i tage fundcd rcscarch,
sitcs sr-rch as the North Ircrr ibv foreshorc u-crc
furthcr inr,cstisatcd, thc boat plank from I{ilnsca
u,as studiccl ancl aclclitional rcscarch u'as unclertaken
on thc bcach r'",hcrc thc nlank u'as f<runcl. It also
proviclccl a iramcu',,r l i  f , ,r  the rc-clat ing of the
Ircrr ibv Lroats (\ \ ' r ight et a/ 2OO2), ancl of more
cxtcnsir.c rcscarch in thc rcgion inclucling cxtcnsivc
f iclcl  sun e v ancl thc col lat ion ancl rc-analr,sis of
prcvious zrrchacokrgical u,ork :rncl cliscorrcrics (e.g.
Van c lc  Noor t  and t r l l i s  1995:  1999) .
. . .its sewn-plank boats. . .
Thc disco.",cr\,  r)f  thc Fcrr ib\,  boats bcnvccn 1937
and 19(r3 and, in part icular, thc rcmains of u.hat
havc bccomc kn<xr.n as l ;crr ibl  1,2 and 3 (or F1, [r2
and F3)  havc bccr - r  u 'c l l -c locumcntcc l  Lr t ,  thc
discovcrcrs thcmsclr,cs :rnd man\' othcfs (NtcGrail
2001; Wright ancl \\irishr 7939; \\right 1990). The
boats are all of thc samc principlc clcsign. Tho' arc
madc of oak planks st i th bcr.cl lccl cclgcs, sc\\rn
togcthcr using incliviclual stitches of 1'911. u,ithics and
u'ith an intcrnal svstcm of integratecl cleats and
transverse timbers that providc risiditr, to thc hr-rll.
' fhc 
rcmains of F1 are the most complctc and,
fittinglr', this boat has rcccivcd most attcntion irom
maritime archacologists (Irig 10.2). l)cbatcs on thc
exact tcchnical dctai ls of thc boat, i ts rcconstruction
and its pcrfrrrmancc arc ongoing ancl u,ill probabli'
ncvcr bc rcsolvccl to thc ful l  sat isfact ion of thc
part icipants to this dcbatc. Ncvcrthclcss, i t  mav bc
\\()rth rcpcating hcrc somc figurcs from-fohn (-oatcs
(1990), lr ,ho on thc basis of onc of his thcorct ical
reconstflrctions calculatcs that thc boat cr>r-rlcl rcach
a maximum speecl of (r knots, and could havc c:rrriccl
a maximum load of 11 tons. Ir2 compriscs r rrcar-
complctc kcclplank, ancl F3 cor-rsist of the rcmains
oi an outer bottom plank stitchcd to thc rcmains of
a kxr,'cst sicle strakc.
Rcccntlv, \vc succcssfullv rc-clatccl thc Fcrrilrv
boats (\ \ ' r ight et a/ 2007). ' Ihc clucsr to obrain
accurate  datcs for  [ r1 ,  I r2  and F3 bccamc an
important issuc u. i th thc grou,ing rcal isat ion that
cockta i l  o f  chcmica ls ,  uscc l  c lur ins  thc  las t  s i r
dccadcs  t o  consc rvc  t he  Fe r r i bv  L roa t s ,  mac l c
orevious tadiocarbr)n datcs unsafc ancl unrcliablc.
fhc rc-clat inu placcs F1, F2 ancl F3 in thc carlr,
seconcl millcnnium BC, thc F,arlv Bronzc ,\gc, rathcr
than the Nlidcllc Bntnzc Asc. F3 is nou' thc oldcst
knou.n plank-built boat in \\'cstcrn Europc, u,ith :r
datc rangc of 2030-1780 cal BC.
Thc Iiilnsca boat plank u.as cliscor.crccl in 199(r
during a fieldtrip of thc Hull Natural Histon, Socictv
on thc bcach of I{ i lnsea, r.  4 km north oi Spurn
Point in Holdcrncss. Thc plank is prrbablt '  part of
a keel plank or lou'er bottom strakc zrnd thc rcmair-rs
of the integral clcats arc rl,cll prcscrvcd. 'f1-rc cclucs
of thc plank, on thc othcr hancl, u'crc bacllt- croclccl,
and u,c could not clctcrminc u.hcthcr this plank hacl
b c c n  s t i t c h c d  t o  a n o t h c r .  T h c  p l a n k  c l o s c l r '
resembles, in terms of i ts sizc and thc dimcnsions
of the clcats, thc lou,cr bottom strakcs of Ir1. Thc
I{ilnsea boat plank u.as datcd bv radiocatlron assav
to 1750-1620 ci l  R(- (Van dc Noort cl  t l  7999).
NIc(irai l  (2001, 190-1) arglrcs that u'c r.r .rust clucsti ,n
thc idcr-rtification of fragmcntarv rcmains such as
that from I{ i lnsca as thc rcmains of 'a scu'n-plank
boat. i lourevef, as cleats har,c as Vct nc\,cr l)ccn
iound on othcr Bronzc r\sc u'ct lancl si tcs in Bti tain
or abroad, and considcring that such l  c()nstr l lct i()n
u,ou lc l  not  bc  par t icu lar l r -  usefu l  in  s tanc l i r - rs
structures, this conccfn mav bc misplacccl.
l)iscussions u.hcthcr thc boats from lrcrrilrv anc]
I{ilnsea, and others in this group ir-rcludrr-rs (.aldicot
1 ancl the l)or.er boat (Irig 10.3), coulcl har,c bccn
used frrr scafaring, of \\rcrc mcrcl\, usccl for cf()ss-
cstuar\, ancl riverine transp()rt, arc ongoing. If thc
scafaring capacifi, of thc sc\\:n-plank boats is tcstccl
o 1
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against moclcrn c()nccpts of health and safcfi-, than
thcse boats u, i l l  p l : r in lv fa i l .  But  i f  u.c ask u 'hethcr
thcsc bo' . t ts  cor-r ld har.c occasional l r '  crossccl  thc
North Sca,  undcr the r ight  s 'er thcr  c, rncl i t ions,  than
thc ansu'cr is most prcbablr, aifirmatir.c. Clivcn thc
rcc()nstructccl  pcr f r r rmancc of  F '1,  u. i th a spccd of
6 knots, it coulcl rc'.rch thc Dutch c()ast in just or-er
2r l  hours f rom Spurn i )o int .  ' Ihe sh<)f tcr  cr()ss ins
from thc F,ast Anglian coast u.oulcl last merclr, 15
hotrrs.  I f  thc crcu'u 'a i tcd for  favourablc u ' inc l ,  thc
lattcr jor-rrncr, could be rcacli lr, achicr.cd during thc
honrs of  l ight  on zr  sui tablc summcr 's dar ' .
liltbtft [ ]n dt ]-aorl
\ \ 'hat kir-rcl  of cars() could t lrcsc boats havc
carriccl? \ \ 'c knou.that pcoplc ctrssccl the North Sea
to tradc or crchangc goocls, iclcas ar-rcl possiblr,peoplc
u'ith (-ontincntal lluropc cvcr sincc Rritain bccamc
thc Brit ish Islcs, af icr r:  6000 cal B(1. ' fhc introclucion
of cadt, farrning must havc inr,olr.ccl thc transport ctf
secclco, 'r-r for crops ancl clomcs-t icatccl , .rnimals,
alongsidc the iclcas frrr thc production of ncrl, tools
and thc construction of buildir-rgs ancl krns barrorvs.
The clcarth of Ncolithic craft that coulcl havc been
usccl fbr this transp()rt must l>c ,attributcd to a bias in
thc archacoloqical rccorci.
T lte | [tnber, .ren,n-p/tutk lno/.r tnd con/exl.r
Rl  thc latc Ncol i th ic ancl  thc Rronzc , . \gc,  peoplc
continuccl to crch:rngc uoocls, iclcas ancl probablr,
pcoplc across thc North Sca,  but  thc charactcr  of
thc  l ong -c l i s tancc  cxchangcc l  commoc l i t i cs  hac l
changccl .  In th is pcr iod,  i t  i r - rc ludecl  a rar-rgc of
p rcs t i gc  i t cms ,  such  u rs  Bca l i c rs ,  c labora tc  f l i n t
daggcrs ancl carlr, bronzcs, ancl icu'cllcrv of eolcl,
ambcr, jct ancl faicncc, rccor.crccl from Lrr-rrials from
bo th  s idcs  o f  thc  Nor th  Sca  (Ourn l i f f c  2 (X)1  
,2 I3 -
60).  Thc cmerscncc of  thc ' r ich Lrur ia ls ' ,  a term
coinccl  br ,  l i lcmming (11)73),  in latc Ncol i th ic and
thc F,arlv Bronzc Agc Britain has bccn ccluatccl $rith
t h c  r i s e  o f  n c u .  c l i t c  g r o L r p s  i n  p r c h i s t o r i c
communit ics,  or  thci r  mani fcstat ion in the matcr ia l
cul turc (Bracl lcv 1984).  Thc matching c levekrpmenr
of  thc Rcakcr on c i thcr  s idc of  thc North Sca has
bccn frcclucnth' invokccl as a dcmonstration of the
c rchangc  o f  i c l cas  . . rnc l  o f  c l i t c  nc tu .o rks  tha t
dcr.elopcd or.cr much of u'cstcrn lturopc. r\t thc
s t a r t  t h c  s c c o n d  m i l l c n n i u r n  B ( - ,  $ r c  n o t c  a n
important  's tcp,changc'  in thc c leposi t ion of  these
cxotic artcfacts, u,ith thc u'calthicst gfavcs bccoming
richcr sti l l; thc richcst {rra\rcs from sou.thern F,nglancl
c latcd to 2(XX)-1400 B(, .  ancl  thcsc rr rovidecl  thc basis
fcrr  Stuart  Piggot 's  c()nccpr,r f  thc ' \ \ 'csscx (-u i turc ' .
\\ ' i thin thcsc gravcs, ambcr from thc Baltic Sca has
bccn founcl rcpcatccll lr, and also carly bronzcs of
apparcnt  ( ,ont incntal  or i { r in (Bcck ancl  Shennan
1997; Rohl  ancl  Nccdharn 1998).  Rich bur ia ls havc
also bccn founcl in most rcgions of Irnglancl and
Scot lancl .
' fhc 
re-dat ing oi  thc Fcrr ibv boats prrx, idcs nou-
a conr.incing {Ir()up, togcthcr u.ith thc boats from
Kilnsczr, I)ovcr ancl (.aldicot 1 ((l lark 20(\4; NIcGrail
1997),  sugscst ing that  thc appcarancc of  p lank bui l t
boats in thc car lv scconcl  mi l lcnniLrm B(,  is  morc
than a coincic lcncc.  I f  th is 
.qf( )L lp rcprcsenrs an
i m p o r t a n t  s t a . g c  i n  m e r i t i m e  c l c v c l o p m c n t
tcchnokrgr,, :rcloptinu thc scu.ing of parrs from hidc
boats,  but  u ' i th f f lorc robust  hul ls  ancl  possib l r ,  of
grcatcr capacifi '  (N,lc(irail 1993), rhcn u'hat \\.as rhc
rcas()n f<rr  th is? [ t  is  p lausib lc that  thc neu.  f i 'pr :  of
boat  uras c lc l 'c lopcd to cnalr lc  the crprnsion or
maintenancc of  thc c l i tc  ncru.orks acr()ss thc North
Sca ancl  thc l lns l ish ( lhanncl .  Hic lc boats,  c lcspi tc
thcir abscncc from tl-rc archacological fccorcl, \ l,erc
l i k e l v  t ( )  h a r . c  b c c r - r  u s c c l  f o r  t r a r . c l  d u r i n g
cxceptionally far,.ourrablc u.cathcr. 'fhc ff)ofc robust
plank boats,  hou'c\ .er ,  urru lc l  har.c cxtenclcd thc
u, inclours of  opportuni t t  f , r  r la i r - r  acccss to thc goods
and ic lcas that  faci l i ratcd thc cxprcssion of  rank ancl
status anruncl  20(X) B(, .
. . . their context.. .
North Fcrr ibv is si tuatccl at thc southcrnrnost point
of thc \ irrkshirc \ \ i r lcls ( | ig 1i).4). As irs namc
indicatcs, i t  functionccl in thc Nliddlc Ases as one of
the main cross cstuarinc naturai harbours. and i t
sccms prcbablc that i t  u'as usccl as surch for much of
thc prehistrtr ic pcriocl.  l t  s.as u.el l  si tr ,ratccl for
contact u, i th pcoplc l i r . ins on thc l . incolnslr irc \ \ i r lcls
on thc opposite sidc of thc I lumbcr cstuar\, .  I t7,F2
and Ir3 u,cre iound ir-r interticlal crccl<s in u,hat \\,as 21
saltmarsh cnr. ironrnent. l )cspitc thc stancl ins of lr1,
the contexts of F2 and Ir3 arc morc rclcvant to tlrc
discussion prcscntcd hcre. ' fhc rcrnains of thcsc
appcar to har.c bcen carcful l i  put asiclc; I i2 u,as
frl-rncl on a single alclcr rurundu.ood ancl li3 ()n top
of a buncllc of aldcr krqs, as if thcv u-crc storcd
there au,aiting rcasscmblv u,ith thc rcst of thc lroat.
$'hat eractlr ,happcncd u' i th thcsc rcrnains, u.c u' i l l
ncvcf knos,; maYllc thc part of thc Lro:rts kn<tu'n t<r
r,rs as li2 ancl F3 u'cre simpli' not goocl cnor-rqh frrr
feusc; or maybe thcv u'crc krst in a storlTr or cluring
an unanticipatcd spring high tic1c. IJur u.1-rar m:rkcs
thesc c()ntcxts signif icant is that this incl icatcs that
boats u,cre built, tcpzrirecl or rcfashioncd at North
Ferribr,. This, and also the frcquenr flncls of oali
urrrod chips u,ith cr,iclencc of lxonte arc faccts from
thc area, makcs the North Fcrr ibt '  frrrcshore thc
o l c l t s r  knou  n  sh ip ra r r l  i n  r h t '  r r , , r l , i .
Thc krcation of thc North l ierr ibv frrrcshorc
rcinfrrrccs thc scnse that this is ar-r important placc.
' Ihc  \ i r rksh i re  \ \ t r lds  is  a  rcg ion u,hcrc  c l i tc
frrrmation in thc F,arh' Bronzc r\qcs is cxcmpli f iccl
bv  thc  sc t  o f  'Gtcat  Baf ro$,s '  anc i  somc car l l '
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rirrgfrrrts, and u-hcrc dr-rring thc Flarlv llnrnze r\ge
rich burials $'crc crcatcd (Nfanbr, 1980; 1988a). Somc
rich bcal icr burial grt\-es, contl ining ambcr, arc also
knon,r-i fnrm thc Yorkshire \\'olds, frrr cramplc at
Acklam \\trlcl and l.,cllvthorpc (Bcck ancl Shcnnan
7991,745,1( r0) . ' fh is  cr . idcnce po inrs  oncc m() re  a t
thc cmcrsrns cl i tc in \ irrkshire, and their conracts
rl , i th (,ontincnt:r l  I , ,urooc.
Hou,c'r-cr, in tcrms ,, f  l rchlcological remains, the
landscapc c()ntext of the North Ferribv frrrcshore is
surprisir-rulv barc. In contrast to the ccntral ancl
no r thc rn  pa r t s  o f  t hc  Yo rksh i r c  \ \ t r l c l s ,  i t s
southcrnmost parts u.hich f irrm thc hintcrlancl of
Rolnrl I tn de \ioort
North Fcrr ibv contain l i t t lc in tcrms oi signif icant
monumcnts, inclucling barnru,s. Nor cl,r u'c hlr-e anr
err idcnce of the practicc of r.ot ivc clcposit ion of
metal artefacts u.hich at this point ir-r time cmcrqcs
elseu.hcrc in llritain, albcit n()t vct at a sisniflcant
scalc in thc Humber \\' 'ctlancls (l'Necclham 1988).
(buld it bc that this :rrca hacl bccn set asidc, or \\'as
t rea t cc l  d i f f e ren t l \ ' ,  becausc  o f  i t s  imp r ) r t an t
functions in traclc and cxcl-rangc? Suugcstions that
farming \\ras not unclcrtakcn hcrc, firr cramplc to
rctain u.oodlancl fcsoufccs, appcaf urnfounclccl.
Pollen analvsis from Nortl-r Fcrribr, ir-rclicatcs that bt'
c. ITOO cal B(1, trcc pollcn u'crc rclatir,elv rarc and
u-oodlancl was not cxtensivc in this arca, rcflccting
the gencral pictr,rrc oi the Huml;er \\'ctlands (\Vright
and ( lhurchi l l  19(r5).
Rcmains of hurdlc tracku-avs hacl bccn notccl bv
'fcd \\right (199(D and clatccl to thc 17th ccntr-rn'
BC. A rcconsfruction drau.ing of thc North Irerribi'
itrrcshorc in the Bronzc Agc shou,s thc arrir.al of
Fcrribv 1 (lrig 10.5). 'fhc clrau'ins shou,s trackn,avs,
madc oi rlrrr.en hurdlcs of hazcl, u,hich providc a
semi-pcrmancnt  lanc l i r - rg  p lacc,  rc in torc ing thc
suggestion that thc North Fcrribv iorcshorc \\ras onc
siclc of the ctrss-estlrarl  traff ic. I  u..oulcl ikc to
gucsr ion th is  rcprese r r tar i , ,n .
During the Humber \\'ctlands Proiccr, sirnilar
ttacli$/avs \\rcrc cxcar.:rtcd on thc ncarbv Nlclton
Foreshorc, ancl likcu.isc clatcd to thc l\{idclle llrcnzc
r\ge, in this casc thc 15th ancl 1, l th ccnturv B(,.
'fhesc lattcr tracku'ays u.crc founcl to have bccn
staked into the grouncl at anglcs acr()ss t irrmer
i n t e  r t i d a l  c r e  e k s .  (  ) u r  i n t c r D r c t a t i ( ) n  o i  t h i s
landscapc is that the tllcku-^r, pi, rviclccl an cffe ctivc
\\ra1r 16, evacuatc lir.cstock to highcr and clrt'cr gror:nd
during spring high t idcs, u,hcn rhc saltmarshcs,
cxcellent fcccling grouncls, u,crc flooclcd (c.u. \ran
c le  Noo r t  and  F l c t chc r  2 (X )1 ) .  l n  t hc  pas r ,  r h i s
interprctat ion has bccn zrttackcd on the basis that
cattlc uould ncvcr u.alk ovcr l-rurcllc tracku.avs. It is
tfue that the tracku'avs \\,crc practicalll ' r-indamagccl,
but this is clr,rc to tl-rcir vcrv short functional lifcspan;
one period of high ticlc cor-rlcl bc cnough rt, burrl rhe
trackrval' bencath seclimcnts ancl rcndcr it inr.isiblc
ancl useless to thc Bronzc r\gc farrncrs. I lou.cvcr,
icr l lou,ing fecent cxpcrimcntal archacoloqv tr ials
unclertakcn br, l,,rctcr stuclent Sarah Bicluood, it is
clcar that modcrn l)cxtcr czrttlc, u,ithont cr.cr har,ing
seen hurdlc tracku,avs ()f u.ithout 2r1\r str.,rrrr.u.-
mcnt flom thc iarmcr, can usc and prrbabh, ,,r.".t
such structures u' i th()Lit  hcsltat ion t<t trar,cl  orrcr
boggv ancl muclcl\i arcas.
( )u r  unc l c r s tanc l i n l r  o f  t hc  No r th  Fc r r i bv
frrrcsh<rrc, ancl ergo thc lanclscapc c()ntcrt oi thc
Fcrribv boats, shoulcl bc rcintcrprctcd rn thc l isht of
ne\v rcscarch. Thc tracku,avs f}om Nortl-r lrcrribv
r l i c l  no t  f t r rm  p t r t  o f  s , , r r r . '  k i n r l  , r i  u ' l t c r t r r on t
faci l i t ics; thc re-clat ins of thc Fcrr ibv Lroars and thc
r .crv  shor t  l i i c -span of  such s t r l lc tnrcs  bc lou '
Fig. /0.4 l-tu Xarilt
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NI I I \ \ 'S ' f  provcs t l rat  thc t racklr .a\ ,s \ \ .crc ncver
contcmp()rar t ,u ' i th thc boats.  Nor c lo u 'c harrc anY
o thc r  c r , i c l cncc  o i  mar i t imc  s t rL l c tu rcs  on  thc
forcshorc.  l lou 'cvcr ,  i f  thc t racku.avs f rom North
Ircrribt'u'crc usccl in '.r u'av sin-ri lar to thosc at Nfclton,
i t  mcans that  Lrr ,  thc 17th ccntur \ r  U(,  thc North
Fcrribr, s'.rltmarshcs \\,crc probablr. usccl frrr grazinu.
To all scnsc ,.rnc1 pr-rrposc, \\rc nlust c()ncluclc that
thc lanclscapc c()ntcxt  of  the North Fcrr ibv boats
ckrcs nor contain anr,  s igni f lcant  indlcat ion that  the
act i r . in '  of  boat  bui ld ing or  thc c la i l t ,  opcrat ion of
thc boats in cross cstu:r r inc t raf f ic  u.as consic lcrcd
speciai; ir-r this lanclscape, \\ 'c car-rn()t idcntifi, anr.
act i r , i t ics : rs such.  \ \ 'c  harre no monlrmcnts,  no
dcpositior-r of r,.alr-rablc goocls, and no cxclusion of
clailv fanninu practiccs th:rt cor-rlcl inclicatc this. r\l l
this, clcspitc thc uncloubtccl rmportancc oi tracle and
crchangc to thc c l i tc  sr()nps of  \ i r rkshirc ancl  thr-rs,
onc might cxpcct, t l 'rc irnportancc that u':rs attributccl
to thc boats, thc bo:rt br,ri lclcrs ancl thc marincrs. ln
othcr u-rtrcls, \\,c lttust concluclc hcrc that thc bo:rts
\\rcrc pcrccir.ccl as tools in thc cr,crt'ciat'cristcnce of
thc  B ronz r '  . \ qc  conrn r l r r r i t r .  r rn r l  rh : r r  i h , - '  usc  o f  thc
qT:*&
boats \\-21s part of cr,crr,clzrv lifc.
Thc I i i lnsca p lank u.as founc l  ( )n  rhc bcach,
seau.ard from a clcr.clopinu clunc svstcm, br-rt tlris
coastal krcati<tn is ctuc to m()rc rcccl-lt ntiuine e rosior-r
of Holdcrncss (Fiu 10.4). ()n thc bcach arc lxrrh
cla1, 21tr.1 pcat clcposits r,isiblc clr-rrins lou' ticle; thcsc
dcposits arc of estuarine rathcr t l ' ran mrrr ine origir.r ,
u. i th thc cla\,s contrr ininq numcrous f<rssi ls of t l ' rc
.\'crobiur/dria mollusc.,.rnci thc Irilr-rsca plank rnust h:rr.c
been prcsencd in thcse clcpt,sirs. fhcv bclons ro
thc I{ilnsca Flcct, a natural clongatccl dcpression ir-r
thc  t i l l  c lavs o f  southcrn Holdcrncss.  Somct imc
be forc r.  40(X)cal B(1, this and similar largc ckrngatccl
slacial and slacioflur..ial deprcssi,r-rs in I l.lclcrncss
becamc estuafinc u,ctlancls, folkru'ing sca-lcr-cl risc,
l inking them r ' , . i th thc I lumbcr csruar\- ( l) inr-r in anci
l . i l l ie 1995). ln tcrms of navigation, . .r f tcr r:  , l (XX) cal
B(,,  the l .r i lnsca l i lect u'as thc outcrmost nar. igablc
inlct of thc I lumbcr cst lrar\ ' ,  thc iclcal location f irr
boats clcpart ing to cr()ss thc North Sca. ; \ l tcrnatir .cl l ,
it u'as thc firsr inlct safc firr lanclins boats on thc
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\\'hcrc:rs little more can be said about thc boat
rcmains from hi lnsca, i ts landscape contert,  and
particr"rlarh' thc north bank of thc Kilnsca Fleet, is
rich ar-rcl clivcrsc. This is somcu,hat surprising, as the
Holdcrncss rcgion it frrrms part of is particularlv
poor in terms of prchistoric monumcnts (l'l.{anbv
1 9 8 8 ) .  ' I h c  p r c h i s t o r i c  l a n c l s c a p e  a t  I i i l n s c a
cmbodics uP t() 15(X) 1,s215 of human activin. This
activitl, is rcprcscntcd in thc archaeological recorcl
bv a Neolithic housc and scvcral hcarths (NIackev
1998), a latc Ncolithic ot F,arlv Bronze Agc small
hcngc, hcngi-form mc)nument or other circular
stfucture, ancl tu,o F',arlv Br<tnzc Age barro\\rs, one
()n exactl \ ,  the samc krcation as the Neoli thic housc,
thc othcr rx.crl\,ins onc of the Neolithic heatths.
This group of si tcs docs not cquate to a frrrm of
con t i n r r r  ) us  s t :  l l l cmcn t  (  ) r  (  ) ccupa t i on ;  r a rhc r  t hc
lanclscape on Irasington Beach appears to havc bccn
usccl, modiflcd and reusecl according to prehistoric
pcoplc 's  pcrcept ion o f  thc i r  past .  Radiocarbon
dating has put thc Ncolithic phase around r. 38(X)
cal R(-, rvhi lst the circular hcngc or hengi-form
m()numcnt \\ras datcd b\, a cremation burial in the
outcr clitch to c. 2600-20(X) cal tsC.
Thc tu'o burial mounds on the beach u'erc built
arouncl r. 2(XX) cal B(1, again datcd bv radiocarbon
assav .  The  s t ruc tu r cs  t hcmse l r . es  con ta incd
inc l iv idua l  gra \ rcs  u . i th  grar .c  goods,  inc luc l ing
Bcakcrs ancl in onc instance a iet button. Sel.eral
m()rc circular burial mounds can bc found in the
landscapc c()ntcxt of thc l{ i lnsea boat, but none has
bccn crcavatcd. The erca \\-as c\tcnsivel1, inpn.1o,..1
br, the estLiarinc I i i lnsea Fleet. \( ' i th onl1, 11"
tcntatir.c cvidcncc of a sinqlc shcrd of unstratificd
p()ttcr\,datecl to thc first millennium BO, this event
appcars  to  har .e  takcn p lace somet imc in  la ter
p rch i s to r r . .  ' f hc  i nunc la t i on  r csu l t ec l  i n  t hc
clcposition of grer. clav u,ithin the clitchcs of the
small hcngc or hcngi-frrrm monumcnt ancl its partial
clcstruct ion, and thc cl iscontinuation of monumcnt
bui lcl ins in thc arca.
In tcrms of contcxt of the l{ i lnsca boat, to al l
scnsc ancl purpr)se this landscape appcars to be
clominatcd br, ritual actirritics. Bv thc Ir,arlv Brctnzrc
r\gc, thcsc are clirccth, cxprcssions of a maniiesta-
tion of incclualitv in thc frrrm of inclividual burials
bcncath carthcn bafro$, 's, using monuments for
sr-rci:rl eprocluction. In terms of cvcfi,dav acti\.itics,
pollcn anall,sis from thc area suggests that bv the
Irarlt, Btonz.e Agc, much of thc frrrcst remaincd
intact, althouqh clearanccs in the u.oodland u'cre
incrcasingh, extcnsirrc (l-illie and Gcatcv 2000).
...and the significance oJf it all
Thc landscape contcxts of the Fcrribv boats ancl thc
Iiilnsea boat pror,ide us u'ith stark contrasts. 'Ihe
lanclscaoc of the Ferriby boats is that of the activitics
of c'u'cn,clar, lifc, u'ithctut anv indication in tcrms of
Robcrt lhn dc \loart
monumcnts, finds or agricultr:ral actir.itics (as far as
\\'c can tcll) of anr,thing extraordinan. happening
here. ()n thc othcr hand, thc landscapc c()ntext of
I { i lnsea boat  is  that  o f  monumcnts  ' . inc l  r i tua l
act iv i t ies ,  and u. i th in  thc  u , ic ler  contcxt  o f  thc
I- lolclerness tegion s.hcrc such monumcnts ancl
actirritics appcar abscnt, one is surch, iustificcl to call
this arca a small 'ritualisecl lanclscaoe'.
()f  coursc, this unclerstrrncLnq ,, f  thc lanclscapc
context of thc tu,o boat sitcs cotilcl be to a cicqrcc
coincidental. lt mav be, frrr cxamplc, thlt future
archaeological cliscovcrics u.ill bring to light neu.
cr. idcncc from North Fcrr ibr, u'hich rccluires a
comprehensive re-cvaluation of thc cvidence, ancl
ma\.be the location u,hcrc thc Iiilnsca boat finallr,
camc to fest \\'as thc conscctucncc of an ancicnt
acciclcnt. Hou,cver, i f  olLr.r. i .nt knou.lcc-lgc oi the
contexts of thcsc tuo archaeological si tes is corrcct,
thcn u.c should consicler thc sisnificancc of it all.
' Ihe lanc lscapc contcxt  ( ) f  the Fcr r ibv  boats
indicates that u'hat happened hcrc in thc Earlr '
Bronzc Age u.as $rcrc n()t  cmbcddecl u' i th an),
'special '  mcaning, but the activi t ics frrrmcd part ()f
the thr,thm of clailv lifc;the cr()ss-cstlrarinc xchange
that u.as enableci bv thc boats frrrmccl part of this.
(,raits of r.arving t\,pcs had bcen r-rsccl from thc
Nfesolithic through to thc later lnrn r\gc frrr dailr.
transpoft, ancl in thc Bronzc Age this must also har,c
bccn the case. Hourcvcr, traific acr()ss thc North
Sca u'as kraded u.ith mcaning ancl significancc. This
form of transport cnablcd clitc groups ir-r Yrrrkshire
and furthcr aficld to exprcss and manifcst the ir status
in death, as shou'n in the archacological rccorcl br.
the ambcr, bnrnzes and bcakcrs, and most l ikclt 'also
in  l i fc .  ' Ihe impr) r tancc of  th is  aspcct  o f  ear l1 ,
B r<>nze  Aqe  commun i t i c s  i s  r c f l c c t cc l  i n  t hc
landscapc contcxt of thc Li lnsca boat; thc landing
placc chosen for thc seafarcrs \\,as imbeclclcd u,ith
refercnccs to the anccstors ancl thcir monllments,
rr, . i th thc burial mounds oi thc cmcrgir-rg cl i tc
supcrimposed on this landscapc, somctimcs dircct lv
on top of thc Ncoli thic rcmains.
Conclusion
The argumcnt put ionr..arcl hcrc mar,bc summarised
as fol lou. 's. Around 20(X) B(,,  a nc\r '  innovatir-e
tcchniclue of boat building u,as pioneerecl in thc
British Islcs. Planks, rathcr than hidcs, \\rcrc fastcnecl
together using 1,s11. 11,i1hics through incl ividual
stitches. A sr,stem of intcgral cleats ancl transverse
timbcrs providecl rigiditv to the hull; this methocl
too ma\.'have been adoptcd from cxisting traclitions
of boat bui lding. ' Ihe period in u.hich this innovation
is introducecl around the coast of F,nslancl and \\hles
coincidcs with the incrcascd inclusion of cxotic and
prestigious i tcms in 'r ich burials' ;  i tems includecl
bronze tools and jeu.cllcn,made irom gold, ambcr,
jct and faiencc thaturere important from (-ontincntal
'J-he l[untber, .reu,n-p/dnk ltouls and conlex.ts
Europe, and frcquentlr, Bcakcrs. It is suggestcd hcre
that thc introcluction of scu,'n-plank boats plavecl a
ro lc  in  the dcve l )pmcnt  , r r  maintenancc of  the
cxpandrng clite nctuorks acnrss Rurope, urhich is
reflectcci in thc importcd goods that fclund thcir
u.av into thc 'rich burials'.
Analr.sis of the lanclscapc ontcxt of thc boats
has shrtu,'n that the FcrriLll' frrrcshorc 11-2s 11{)t, in ant'
u'ar,, rcferring to monumcnts of thc ancestors of
charged u'ith anv special or religious meaning. Thc
landscapc conta ins nc i thcr  m()numcnts ,  nof  anv
l.otive clcpositions, but the archacologv suggests that
c r . e r vc lav  f a rm ing  ac t i v i t i c s  t ook  p lace  hc re .
Consiclcring that this is the onl1, knou,'n Bronzc Age
b,at  bu i ldcr 's  rard,  \ \ ' c  ma\  tssumr.  rhat  the . . r  ln -
plank boats, their makcrs ()r their creu, dicl not reccivc
exccpti()nal trcatmcnt. ' fhe landscape contcxt of the
Ii i lnsca Lroat, on thc other hancl, includes ample
refcrcncc t() anccstfal mctnumcnts and contains
scveral Bronze Age barrou.s including at least onc
u,i th a Bcakcr burial.  I f  I i i lnsea u,as inclced the
shclterecl harbour choscn bv thc seafarers, as argued
herc, than i t  appears that rhcse fourncl,s across the
sca, undertaken to accluirc cxrtic goods and maintain
nctu,orks across Iiuropc, u.cre loacled u.ith distinctive
mcaning expressccl in the re fercnce to thc anccstofs
ancl thcir monuments (y''Bracllo. 1998).
if this intcrprcration is nor roo u,'ide off thc mark,
this coulcl inclicate that bv thc Fiarlv Bronze Age,
scafaring \vas not, or no longcr, perccivcd as an
cver1d21- activitlr. Possiblt; thc reinfrrrccment of the
elrtc nctu.orks anci thc accluisition oi the frrreign
prestigc grtods that signal led the $'earcr 's status
f<rrmed parts of a ritc of passagc frrr voung mcn.
The dangcfoLls, of at lcast perilous, nature of thc
journev u'ould bc compatible urith such rites, and
the sca \\'as a liminal place, only to bc entcrecl on
distinctive occasions ancl u'ith clear re fcrcncc to the
anccst()fs.
I  ac lmi r  that  th is  in tcrprc ta t i l .c  archaeologv
prescntcd hcrc incluclcs scveral issucs that arc not
r.r.ithout a degrce of supposition ancl conjecture.
Ncverthcless, I hopc that this innovativc approach
of 'seamlesslr,' integrating practical and theoretical
asPects  o f  mar i t imc and landscape archacologr ,
opcns up frcsh a\renucs frrr rcscarch that acidresscs
thc  ro l c  o f  boa ts  i n  t he  u ' i dc r  soc io -po l i t i ca l ,
cconomic ancl rcligious aspcct of prehistorr,.
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